Property Owners of Holiday Lake

Awareness Reminders

- All Holiday Lake property/lot owners are responsible/accountable for the safety and actions of themselves, their children/immediate family and their guests.

- NO GUEST WATERCRAFT and/or LAND CRAFT of any kind are allowed on Holiday Lake.

- Any fishing whether from watercraft and/or shoreline and/or dock(s) is only by Lot Owner(s) and/or immediate family. Guests MUST be accompanied by Lot Owner(s) and/or immediate family in good standing.

- ALL watercraft move around the Lake with the shoreline ALWAYS to the driver’s right Counterclockwise.

- For anyone under 12 years of age MUST be accompanied by responsible person 18 years or older with boating experience to operate a motorized watercraft over 10 horsepower.

- Anyone between the ages of 12 to 17 MUST have proof of successfully completing Iowa Department of Natural Resources sanctioned boater education course in order to operate a motorized watercraft over 10 horsepower without an adult on board.

- ALL motorized boats operate on an underwater exhaust system in good working order at all times.

- Jet Ski hours
  - Monday through Saturday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm
  - Sunday and Holidays 8:00 am to 2:00 pm

- Skiing hours
  - Everyday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm

- No Wake hours
  - Everyday 8:00 pm to 8:00 am

- EVERY motorized watercraft pulling a skier(s), tuber(s), knee boarder(s), wake boarder(s) MUST have a responsible person over 13 years of age other than watercraft driver referred to as ‘spotter’ to watch the skier(s) tuber(s), knee boarder(s), wake boarder(s).

- ‘Spotter’ MUST hold up an orange flag and wave when skier(s), tuber(s), knee boarder(s), wake boarder(s) falls. Fallen skier(s), tuber(s), knee boarder(s), wake boarder(s) MUST hold up ski or one arm so are visible to other watercraft approaching.
Each person on board a personal watercraft (PWC) (such as a jet ski) MUST wear a USCG approved life jacket.

Skier(s), tuber(s), knee boarder(s), wake boarder(s) when being towed MUST wear a USCG approved life jacket.

Minimum age for operating Land Craft (including golf carts, ATVs, go carts) anywhere within Holiday Lake is 14 years of age.

NO freewheeling, coasting or placing any motorized recreational vehicle in neutral allowed anywhere within Holiday Lake subdivision.

NO LOUD land craft/motor vehicles between 10:00pm and 8:00 am.

NO fireworks set off in road ways, camp grounds, beach, parks, playground and boat ramps.

There are many events planned for the 2017 Independence Day Celebration at Holiday Lake for all ages and interests to enjoy throughout the weekend. A huge ‘THANKS’ go to all the volunteers for the planning and involvement to organize the activities for the Holiday Lake community.

Play smart – be safe - make good memories at Holiday Lake during the upcoming festivities.

Holiday Lake Board of Directors